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1. Introduction 
tha reeletivity recovery of aolybdenua after nautron irradiation, 
cold-work or alactron irradiation, is oharacterised by a proninant 
»tag«, atage III, oocurring in tha ragion of Z0O°C. fha equivalent 
ataga in tha f.o.o. natal« ha« long baan tha aubjeot of diacuaaion [1] 
aa to vhathar it was oanaad by a vacancy ox intaratitial type dafact, 
and in tha b.o.e. natal«, particularly aolybdenua, tha aaac oontroverey 
haa axiatad [2]. In racant papara Stala and Co-worker« [3,4] har« 
preeeated reelativity raeoTary data on eold worked and neutron irradiated 
aolybdenua and conclude froa thair reaulta that atage III recovery in 
aolybdenua ia dna to the aigration of interetitiala. In addition,« 
higher taaperature ataga, atage IT at~JOO°C, ia deduced to be due to 
tha nigration of eingle vacaneiee. Sine« free nigra t i on of interstitial« 
la known to occur at teaperaturea vail below ataga III [5i»]> tha ai-
gration of interatitlala in ataga III involvee the two-interatitial 
•odel [7]. 
The purpoae of thi« preeent paper ia to deaonatrate that tha aain 
arguaaata of Stala at. el. [3,4] are not eupported by their data. It ia 
concluded that there are no Bajer arguaanta to aupport intaratitial 
aigratlon in ataga III in anlybdenua. On tha other hand there appear 
to be «xp«riaental reaulta, including aoaa reeent poaltroa annihilation 
data on annealing in neutron Irradiated aolybdenua [8], whieh point 
atrongly to vacancy aigration. thane pointe ara diaeuaaed fully la the 
following eeotiona while a further aaetlon oor«r« diaonaaion of tha 
ataga IT defect. 
t. Bleottoeion of iranaant« for Stag« III Intaratitial Migration 
Froa their eztreaaly wall doouaented and earaful data on nautron 
irradiation and oold work recovery in aolybdanua, Stala et.al. have 
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produoad eeveral arguaanta to aupport intaratitial algration in ataga III. 
Their aain arguaant - and ona that invokea vacanoy migration In ataga IT -
raata on tha axparinantsl raault that for lov dafact conoantrationa in 
cold workad aatarlal, ataga IT baeoaaa graatar in aagnituda than ataga III. 
Tha auggaatad xaaaon for thia ia that at lo« daforaationa tha ratio of 
cold work dialooationa to point dafaota riaaa rapidly i aa thia happana 
tha probability of tha migrating ataga III intaratitial finding a dialo-
oatian aink, rathax than a vacancy, riaaa thua leaving aora Taoanciaa 
available to aigrata in ataga IT. Tha arguaant ia aupportad by tha ohanga 
In apparant ordar of kinatioa froa 2 to 1 aa tha point dafact coneantration 
dropa. On a qualitative baaia thara ia no reason to queetion thaaa arguaanta 
but unfortunately, whan ona coaaa to look at tha situation aora quantita-
tively thara ara two aaparata raaaana for oasting aarloua doubta on tha 
auggaatad aaehaniaa. 
Tha firat raaaon,(a), conearna the very rapid riaa in A p /AP ratio 
with drop in ( A f 0 * A p S ) (whara tha Af'a rafar to the aagnituda of 
reeiatiTity drop in atagaa III and IT), the data of Stale at. al. being 
shown in Fig. 1. It will be deaonatratad that auoh a aharp riaa ia alaoat 
iapoaalble on thair aeehanlea, »Ten aaauaing the aoat favourable behaviour 
of tha dialocation content at low daforaationa. Tha aaoond raaaon,(b), 
oonoerne thia dialooation behaviour and aexiouely questions the aaaartion 
that the ratio of dialocatione to point defacte riaaa aa tha aaount of 
cold-work dropa. 
(a) Froa figure 1 taken froa referenoe [4] it can be aeen that tha 
value of A O ' V A O 1 1 1 increaaea froa ~ 0.25 to ~ 1.6 for a drop of a factor 
of 5 in ( A o ^ + A o 3 ) froa - 5 to 1 r X L t m . To aee if aueh valuee 
were eoaparable with the aecnanlaa auggeated by Stale et. al. a aaall 
») 
coaputar prograa waa aet up to anneal intsrstitlela in the preaenea 
of vacancies and dlalocatiuna u»i<i(j oi»Fi« x-»t, meoiy. Tha dialooation 
•) 
Prograa la ahown in appendix. 
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deneity waa kept oonatant and did not drop with lowering deforaation 
aa Bight be expeoted in practice 1 the ratio of dialooation concentration 
to point defect concentration therefore roee very rapidly with drop in 
point defect concentration thua giving the beet poaaibla conditiona to 
aiaulata tha auggaated aechaniaa. Tarioua starting ratio« of vacancy 
to intaratitial concentration vera exaained for different valuaa of an 
iaportant paraaeter, the ratio of vacancy and interetitial apecific 
reaiativitiee,^/p;. The reeulte cloaeet to the experiaental data 
ware thoaa for equal starting concantrationa of vacanciea and inter-
stitial«. Theae are plotted in figure 2 for various valuea of ft/ft • The 
experiaental result of a drop in t p / A r 5 froa 1.6 to 0.25 over a 
five-fold increaaa in ( A p m * A ? a ) ie hardly approached even with 
the unrsalistioally high value of °v/pc - 5, and certainly not with the 
generally accepted value of p*/°;i " 1 . It auat be oonoluded that it ia 
rather diffioult to theoretically aianlata the experimental reeulte of 
Stale' et. al. using their suggeeted aeohaniea. However, it nay not be 
possible on such a basia to eoapletely rule out the aeohaniaa and we 
will therefore alao consider raaaon (b). 
(b) Thia concerns the experiaental behaviour of tha dislocation density 
as • function of initial point dsfaot ooacentration. It seeas to be a 
reasonable asauaptlon for both neutron irradiated r-nd cold-worked 
speoiaene, that the resistivity reaalning aftsr ths point dsfset stsgss 
(i.s. Ill sad IT) is das to ths dislosation component, llao it aeeaa 
reaaonable to sssuas that this resistivity (which we oan oallApj.) is 
directly proportional to dislosation sontsnt. On this basis if Stsl st. 
si1 s proposed aeohanlaa for stages III and IT Is correct then the ratio 
Apj. /( A p 3 1 + A.p H ) should ries sharply in the cold-worked sass as ths 
total resistivity (Aft) crops, whils in ths neutron irradiation ease 
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thara ehould ha a alow riaa in ratio with increase in Aft. To taat 
thia, data haa bean abatraotad froa rafarenca [3] and is 
ahown in tabla 1 and figure 3. Both Apt / ( A ^ -fAf*' ) »nd Aft/Ap 1* 
ara ooneidered. It aaaaa quite olaar from figure 3 that neither of tha 
prediction« are met and in fact tha tendency for the cold-worked ratioe 
to drop aa Apt becoaea aaaller ia exactly the opposite to the behaviour 
required by Stale et. al.'e aechaniaa. 
In tha faoa of theee two arguments it would seen rery difficult 
to aooept the aeaertion that the behaviour of Ap^/Ap"1 at low defect 
concentrations after cold work is evidenoe for interstitial migration 
in atage III and vacancy aigration in etage IT. The only poaitive ar-
gument given by Stale at. al. for thia annealing scheme is thua reaoved. 
There ie even aoubt about the apparent change of stage III order of 
kinetioa froa 2 to 11 however thia la not too important in tha praaent 
oontezt and will be discueead elaewhere [ 9]. In their other arguments 
Stale et. al. oonoarn theaaalvea with other stage Ill/stage IT soheaes, 
namely vacanoiaa/divaoanoiee, vacanoiea/di-interetitiale and divaoanoiea/ 
vaoanciea, rather than with the ataga III defeot itaelf. There ie no 
doubt that the nature of thie defect is elueive ainoe, aa pointed out 
by Stale et. al., most ataga III phenomena are equally well explained 
by vaoanoioa and interstitials. However, there seem to be eoae experi-
mental raaulta which favour vaoanoy aigration i theae will be discussed 
in the next eeotion before returning to the ataga IT defect. 
5. Arguments for Stage III Tacancy Migration 
There aaaa to he three sets of experimental reeulte which appear 
to favour vacancy migration in atage III rather than interatitial 
migration. Theee are as followei 
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(a) Froa the work of if man [5] and Evana [6] it ia generally 
accaptad that tha retention of defects in molybdenum during electron 
irradiation below ataga III ia due to the trapping of interetitiala 
at inpuritiaa. Elaotron aioroacopa atudiea [10] have confirmed that 
aaall intaratitial loops are formed during high doae electron irradiation 
of molybdenum at 77°K. Since it ia well known that interatitial loopa 
are formad during neutron irradiation and are particularly stable on 
annealing [11], it seene curious that the interstitial clusters formed 
in the eleotron irradiation oaaa oan break up and ba responsible for 
etage III annealing. However even if break up did oocur following 
parhapa tha eoaveroioa to a aeoond type of iateratitial within the 
cluster, it would be surprising if an appreciable fraotion of tha releaeed 
interstitials were not reoaptured to form a atabla loop. In such a oaae 
the amount of annealing in stage III after electron irradiation would 
ba appreciably leaa than the induced reeistivity while in addition 
a higher temperature ataga ahould exlat due to the vaoanciee aurviving 
the interatitial migration. In faot alaost all the elaotron irradiation 
induced resistivity is found to anneal in stage III and froa tha above 
argumente thia oan only ba oonaietent with vacancy nigratlon and not with 
intaratitial aigration. 
(b) Afaan [5] haa examined tha isochronal annealing behaviour in 
electron Irradiated molybdenum as a function of impurity content and 
dose, and demonatrated that inoreaalng both thaee parametera deoreasea tha 
teaperature at which ataga III takee place. Only on a vacancy model can 
these observation ba aaeily explained) on an Interatitial model it ia 
rather mora diffioult. Afman eonolualvoly eliainatee the caae where the 
binding energy of tha interatitial to ita sluster ia rata determining 
while be shows that only if unueual parameters ars ohossn can tha reeulte 
ba explained by tha fxaa migration of vaoanoies. 
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(c) Th« »ost recent vork, and potentially th« »ost oonoluslT«, is 
th« positron annihilation study of th« annealing stag«« in rooa tmperature 
neutron Irradiated aolybdenun by Petersen ct. si. [8]. In an isochronal 
anneal they hav« shown that a continuous rise in vacancy cluster coaponent 
tak«« plac« OT«r th« 50° to 350°C t«np«raturc range. Such a rise is clearly 
conpatibls with the foraation of clusters within th« neutron induced 
depleted son«« as a result of Taoanoy and/or divaeancy aigration, but 
would b« «xtr«a«ly difficult to explain on an interstitial type aigration 
asohanlsa. 
Froa the forsgoing arguaont« it appears to the pr«««nt author that 
th« «xp«ria«ntal rssults strongly support the oass for vacancy migration 
in stags III in aolykdenua. 
i . Mis Stag« IT Defect 
If it is now accepted froa th« previous two ssctions that vacancy 
aigration and not intarstitial aigration is responsible for stag« III 
then w« are left with th« problea of th« stags IT dsfsct. In their con-
sidsratlons involving vaoaney aigration in stags III, Ståls et. al. [3] 
proposed two possibilities for stag« IT naaely divacanoies or di-
lntoretitlsls. In agreement with Ståls et. al. both thsss oan be eliai-
nated, the divacancy jn possible theoretical grounds together with th« 
abasnes of stage IT after slectron irradiation while the di-interstltial 
•an be ruled ou' by exactly the saaa srguasnts as ussd in sestion 2 against 
vaoanoy aigration in stsge IT. Stall et. al. did not coneider any other 
possibilitiss for stags IT and excluded «xtrin«io iapurlti«« at an early 
stage of th«ir arguaents. »or nsntron irradiation the sxolusion of sxtrinaio 
iapuritiss is reasonable sino« th« resistivity drop in stag« IT oan b« 
quite substantial - up to 50 nricn. Howe.ei- in cold »ork A p S ranges only 
froa 0.5 up to 1 n«on so that u „»»„„ couueivabl« that in this ease the 
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stags oould at least be partially due to the aigration of interstitial 
iapuritiss. Froa work on nitrogen in aolybdenua [12] only ~ 1 0 at. ppa 
would be required to give a 1 nflea reoovery stag«. The rapid ria« «f 
A p f f / A ^ m with decreasing cold work oould then be einply explained 
by an alaoat constant stags IT together with a dropping intrinsic stsge 
III. 
nevertheless froa the nsutron irradiation work sons intrinsic stage 
IT Bust exist. Siaply froa the process of eliaination it is suggested 
that this is probably SOBS saall vacancy olustsr, either a trivaoancy 
or • tetravaoancy, neither of which was considered by Stals St. al. 
It is reasonable that suoh ooaplexes ars foræd either directly during 
neutron irradiation or during the annealing of the depleted sones. The 
nigration of siapla oluaters to for« larger olusters within the lone is 
again consistent with the positron annihilation «vldea<e [a] whleh shews 
cluater growth up to 550 C. In ooaparison with the neutron irradiation 
situation, the probability of oluster foraation after eold-work or 
eleotron irradiation aust be slight though it is not iapossibls that 
inhoBogeneous defeot distributions in eold-work oould givs a aeasurable 
stags IT. However on the basis of ths present evidence it is preferred 
to allooats stage IT after oold-work to an extrinsic defeot and after 
neutron irradiation to a saall vacancy oluster aigratlon. 
5. Sanoral Conclusions on the Beoeverr Stases in Molybdonaa 
1. The behaviour ofAp^/Af™ sfter saall sold-work defoxaation 
eannot be used as an arguaent for stag« III intarstitial sad 
•tag« IT vaoanoy aigration. The aajor arguaent of Stals et. al. 
[3,4] for suoh a sohsas is therefore reaoved. 
2. It Is argued froa evideaoe in the literature that at l«ast three 
experiments exist whese results oan oniy be explained by vaoanoy 
aigration in stag« III. 
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I 
}. It ia propoaed that * anall Tacanoy cluatar, parhapa tha tri-
raeaney or tetravaoancy, ia responsible for etage IV in neutron : 
irradiatad aolybdenua. 
4. There ara indioationa, particularly fro« the Magnitude of Ap1* 
and the t^/bJ^ behaTiour, that ataga IT in cold-worked 
•olybdenua eight he partly dna to interstitial iapuritiaa. 
- 10 -
Tha author appreciates tha facilities and hospitality extended to hia 
during hia stay at Blaa. 
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Figure 1. Experimental results taken from reference [4] showing 
the variation of ^ p ^ / A p * with (Ap° + Ap K) for 
cold-worked molybdenum. 
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Appendix A1 
C PROGRAM TO CHECK STÅLS ET AL'S STA6E 3/STASE 4 ANNEALING MODEL 
C Ix'cONTROLS RATIO OF VACANCY TU INTERSTITIAL CONCENTRATIONS AT 
C START OF ANNEAL 
I»»2 
C CO • DISLOCATION SINK CONCENTRATION 
CO-1.0 
NRITE(6«21 
2 FORHATMH .29X.7HPV/PI«1.10X.7MPV/PI«2.10X.7HPV/PI>3.10X.7MPV/PI«5 
1/93H IX I CI CVO R3»R4 R4/R3 R3»R4 R4/R3 
2R3»R4 R4/R3 R3»R4 R4/R3 ) 
00 50 I'l.lOO 
C I CONTROLS STARTINS INTERSTITIAL CONC RELATIVE TO PISLN CONCN 
C FOLLOWING LINES GIVE OUTPUT AT SUITABLE INTERVALS 
IFtl.GT.10)60 TO 10 
CI>0.1*FL0AT(I) »CD 
GO TO 20 
10 IP«I/10 
IF CIP.LT.IY) GO TO 50 
IY»IY»I 
CIa0.1*FL0AT(Il »CO 
C CV» CONCENTRATION OF VACANCIES. 
20 CV>CI»FLOAT(IX> 
C CVO • CONCENTRATION OF VACANCIES AT START 
CVO'CV 
00 11 IA-1.100 
C ON EACH CYCLE 1/100TH OF THE INITIAL INTERSTITIAL CONCN ARE 
C PARTITIONED AMONG THE VACANCIES AND DISLOCATIONS ACCORDING 
C TO THEIR RESPECTIVE CONCENTRATIONS« 
11 CV«CV-(0.01«CI«CV/(CVKO>> 
C R3X • STAGE 3 RESISTIVITY DROP FOR SPECIFIC RESISTIVITY RATIO 
C RHO V / RHO I • X 
RJ1»CI»(1.0«<CV0-CV>> 
R32«CI*(2.0«CCVO*CV>) 
R33«C!»(3.0«CCVO-CV)l 
R34«CI*C4.0«(CV0*CV)> 
R35>CI»(5.0*<CV0-CV>) 
C R4X • STAGE 4 RESISTIVITY DROP FOR EACH VALUE OF X 
MlMiO'CV 
R42»2.0*CV 
R43*3.0*CV 
R44MiO*CV 
R45«5.0»CV 
C R3PR4X • R3X * R4X 
R3PR4I'R31*R41 
R3PR42»R32*R42 
R3PR43»R33*R43 
H3PR45«R35»R45 
C R40R3X • R4X/R3X • RATIO OF STAGE 4/STAGE 3. 
R4DR31*R41/R31 
R4DR32«R42/R32 
R4DR33«R43/R33 
R40R35«R45/R3S 
WRITE (6.1) 1X.1.CI.CV0»R3I<«<I1»R40R31.R3PR42.R4DR32>R3PR43«R4DR33» 
1R3PR45>R40R35 
t F0RMATC1M .I2.I5.2F8.2.«Cf9.2.F8,3)) 
50 CONTINUE 
STOP 
END 
A2 
PV/PI»l PV/PI.2 
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CI 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 3 0 
0 . 4 0 
0 . 5 0 
0 . 6 0 
0 . 7 0 
0 . 8 0 
0 . 9 0 
1.00 
2 .00 
3 .00 
4 .00 
5 .00 
6 . 0 0 
r.oo 
8 . 0 0 
9 . 0 0 
10 .00 
cvo 
0 .10 
0 .20 
0 .30 
0 .40 
0 .50 
0 .60 
0 .70 
0 .80 
0 .90 
1.00 
2 .00 
3.00 
4 .00 
5 .00 
6 .00 
7 .00 
a.oo 
9.00 
10.00 
P V / P I ' 3 
R3*R4 
0 .20 
0 .40 
0 . 6 0 
0 .80 
1.00 
1.20 
1.40 
1.60 
1.80 
2 .00 
4 .00 
6 .00 
8 .00 
10.00 
12 .00 
14.00 
16.00 
18.00 
20 .00 
R4/R3 
0.839 
0 .731 
0 .652 
0.591 
0 .542 
0.503 
0.469 
0.441 
0.417 
0.395 
0.270 
0.211 
0.176 
0.152 
0.135 
0 .121 
0 .111 
0.102 
0.095 
P V / P U 5 
R3»R4 
0.30 
0.60 
0 .90 
1.20 
1.50 
1.80 
2 .10 
2 .40 
2 .70 
3.00 
6.00 
9 .00 
12.00 
15.00 
18.00 
21 .00 
24.00 
27.00 
30.00 
R4/R3 
1.554 
1.268 
1.110 
0 .981 
0 .882 
0.805 
0.742 
0.689 
0.645 
0.607 
0.396 
0.303 
0.249 
0.214 
0.186 
0.169 
0.153 
0.141 
0 .131 
R3+R4 
0 .40 
o.ao 
1.20 
1.60 
2 .00 
2 .40 
2 . 8 0 
3.20 
3.60 
4 .00 
a.oo 
12.00 
16.00 
20 .00 
24 .00 
28 .00 
32 .00 
36 .00 
40 .00 
R4/R3 
2 .170 
1.727 
1.450 
1.257 
1.116 
1.007 
0 .920 
0 .849 
0 .789 
0 .739 
0 .469 
0 .355 
0 .290 
0 .247 
0 .217 
0 .194 
0 .176 
0 .162 
0 .150 
R3»R4 
0 .60 
1.20 
t.ao 
2 .40 
3 .00 
3 .60 
4 .20 
4 .80 
5 .40 
6 .00 
12.00 
la.oo 
24 .00 
30 .00 
36 .00 
42 .00 
4 a . 0 0 
54 .00 
60 .00 
R4/R3 
3.177 
2.375 
1.920 
1.624 
1.415 
1.259 
1.138 
1.041 
0 .961 
0.894 
0.549 
0.410 
0.333 
0.282 
0.247 
0.220 
0 .200 
0.183 
0.169 
